


Individually Quick-Frozen
Within 48 houN 0l processing, each pioce
of lyson IQ*F Chicken is
individually quick-hozcn to 0'Ir
in 45 minutcs of less. ' l 'his quick-
ffcczing process locks in nal,ural
juices and l,enderness, unlike
slow lreezing. which lcaves meal
l,ough and dfy. Quick tueezing also
means IQ*F Chicken arrives 4U houts old
\cNus CVP chicken, which is already
a 1,0 7 days old when il, arrivcs.

lce Glazcd
All pieces are ice glazcd to protec[ them ff0m heezef burn and prcvOOl
dchydral.ion of moa[.

Peak Tenderness
'Tys0n I0*F ChicL€n is nade frOm knder brojlers that are ag{ld
6 t0 B hours t0 their peak l,endetness before freezing.

Knife Cut
By using tho cleanest, fom 0f cui[ing ar0und. there is no pOssibility 0f
bonc mOal, teafing, 0r spljntefing wilh tson IQ*ll'Chicken pieces.

Recipe Ready-No Thawing
Iyson IQ*1,'Chicken js tfimmed and cleancd to femove tails. excess
skin. and leal lal,. Jusl dip in watef to remove the ice glaze. then
season. llread. of ba[[or

Guaran[eed Minimum Piece Count
Ilach bird is c0mputpr sized t0 ensufe cOnsistency and portion contr0l.
Reliable ninimum piece counl,s and cOnsistenI sizing yield bettef l00d
cosI cooLfol-

Nhtr Serve Tltson' IQ? Chrcken?

(:aunIry Dii1n

Pressure Fryer 16 ho 22 rninutes
at 325"F, or until
in[ernally 185"F

Deep Fryer 18 to 24 ninutes
at 350"R or until
intemally 185'F

Convenl,ional oven 50 [o 66 minutes
at 375'R of uniil
internally 185"F

Conveclion oven 29 [o 40 minules
at 350.R or untjl
internally 185"F

For n1te detailed prcpantion instruc-
ti1ns, rcquest The Safest R)ute tuJ Grcat
C h icken." (TFS-q 1 - 2 337 )

C0nventional oven t hour 25 minutes t0
2 hours at 350"R or
until internally 185'F

Convection Oven 30 to 45 rninutes
at 325"R or until
internally 185"F

Fot n1rc detailed prcparati1n inst c-
tions, rcquest the Sn1keHouse Style
IQ*F ptoduct sheet. (TFS-00-2250)

tcooking tlnes and lenporaturcs areapprcximate.
Lar€e pieces, such as brcasts. uke lon€er tD c00k
Appliances varyr adjust tenpemiure accorlingly.
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\lJbV Tyson Foods?

M0re than 60 years' experience with chicken
We invesl 0ur experience in yOuI success

Food safety
Att€rti0n t0 f00d safety js an inl,egral part of the
'lys0n F00ds syslem all the way fuom pr0ducLion
faciliLies to recipes

on-site government inspectors and rys0n Quality
Assurance'lbchnicians in each processing facility
Pf0ducts lhat c00k lfom fr0zen reduce food
salety hazards
'lys0n F00ds supporh indus[ryr /ide Sen6ale@
training by spons0ring the l0t€rnational F00d
Salety C0uncjl (and 'lyson Foods sales and
marketing personnel are Sen/Safe certilied)

Commitment 0o the environment
Waste by-product recycling. wator Lroatnenl
and conse|Vation

Unpaialleled resources
Ilainin€, merchandising supporl. and the mosi
extensive line 0t chicken products in the industry
Per'0ndlized menuing iLleas and rec pp\ !ia
made[00f det. tys0n.com

Research and developmenI
Professional l00d scientisis and t€chnicians, lully
equipped development kitchens, Cofporate'l'esL
Pil0[ Plant, and UsDA-appr0ved rescarch and
developmenl cenler

Total foodseNice industry involvemenl
ACF, ASFSA. FMI. HFM. IDDBA. IFDA. IFMA,
NACE, NACS, NACUFS. NCA. NM, Internauonar
Food Salety Council, SFM. and WM

Tfacking consumer and segment, lrends
T/s0n F00ds conducl,s research t0 understand [he
lalesl trends and patron demands. ensuring thai
pfoducls and pmgrams bfing maximum benefits
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Tastybasted@ IQ*F Chicken
liaoh piOco is evenly, uniformly rnarinal.ed wi[h an cx0lusiw
llavOr tij ensufe tender, moist chicken that stays juicy, oven

deep-lrasling process lhat 0nhances chicken.s natufal
undef heaL lamps.
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SmokeHouse Style IQ*F- Chicken
l jach piccc is dipped in and inieclcd with hick0ry mafinade lbr consistOntly rich, sm0ky l lavor thr0ugh0ut. X,tlafinade als0
protccb nolslure and lenderncss durirg extend.ed holding.
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